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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Municipal officers areprohibited by themunicipal code ofethics fromhavinga
beneficial interest ina contract, either directly orindirectly, which ismade by,
through, orunderthesupervision ofthatofficer. A municipal officer isany elected
orappointed officer ofa unit oflocal government, and includes any deputies and
assistants ofthatofficer.

A number ofexemptions tothis prohibition have been established forcertain
municipalities. They include contracts forunskilled labor thatdo notexceed$100
ina calendar month;contracts inwhich thetotal volumeofbusiness represented
by thecontract inwhich themunicipal officer’s business isinterested does not
exceed$750 inany calendar month;and contracts by a secondclass city ortown,
noncharter code city, orcountyfair boardina countywhich does nothave a
purchasing department inwhich thetotal volumeofbusiness exceedsthis $750
monthlylimit butthetotal amount ofsuch contracts do notexceed$9,000 inany
calendar year.

The dollar thresholds established forthesecontracts have notbeen changedfor
many years, and thethresholds applytothetotal valueofthecontract instead of
theportion ofthecontract thatwould benefit themunicipal officer’s business. The
exemptions arealsoverydifficult toreadand understand. First-class school
districts aretheonlyunits ofgovernmentthatmust publish notice ofthese
proposedcontracts.

A municipal officer isnotallowed tovoteon theauthorization ofa contract ifthe
officer isthesupplier orcontractor. Thereisno prohibition against municipal
officers voting on othercontracts inwhich theymay be beneficially interested.

A violation ofthemunicipal code ofethics results ina voiding ofthecontract made
inviolation ofthelaw,a civil penalty of$300 against themunicipal officer, and a
mandated forfeiture ofoffice by themunicipal officer.
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A city charter controls overa provision ofthemunicipal code ofethics ifthere isa
conflict between provisions. The statutes do notaddress ifthere isa conflict
between thecode ofethics and a countycharter ora city-county charter.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The dollar thresholds forcontracts which areexemptedfromthemunicipal conflict
ofinterest statutes aremade applicable totheportion ofthecontract thatwill
benefit thebusiness operated by themunicipal officer. The amount ofthedollar
thresholds areraised as follows: (1)The threshold formoneys received undera
contract areraised from$750 to$1500 ina calendar month;and (2)thethreshold
formoney received undera contract when themunicipality isa second-class city
ortown,noncharter code city, orcountyfair boardina countywithout a
purchasing department israised so thata contract may exceed$1,500 ina
calendar month butmay notexceed$18,000 inany calendar year.The dollar
thresholds aretobe adjusted annually basedupon thegovernmental price index
established by theDepartmentofRevenue. First-class schooldistricts areno
longer required topublish notice oftheseproposedcontracts.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill isEFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:
passed.


